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Bile has the property of killing rapidly, and lysing completely, the 
cells of most strains of pneumococci (1).  Not only has this reaction 
been used for the differentiation of the Pneumococcus and Strepto- 
coccus groups, but the possibility of obtaining solutions of pneumococci 
has been of some help in physiological and immunological studies of 
these organisms.  The solubility of pneumococci in bile (or better in 
bile salts and unsaturated fatty adds) is commonly ascribed to the 
peptizing action of these agents and to their activity as depressors of 
surface tension.  Neufeld observed that in addition to many proteins, 
lipids, and sterols,  the protoplasm of "naked" bacteria (nacktes Bak- 
terien protoplasma) is readily soluble in bile; he explained the difference 
in the behavior of streptococci (insoluble in bile) and pneumoeocci 
(soluble in bile) as due to a more porous structure of the cell membrane 
in the latter group of microorganisms (1).  Lord and Nye (2), how- 
ever, and later Atkin (3), voiced the opinion that bile solubility is only 
an activation of the normal autolytic process, and that the lysis itself 
is caused by the cellular enzymes.  This point of view was accepted 
by Malr (4). 
The breaking up of pneumococci can also be achieved by repeated 
freezing and thawing of the cells; in this instance, the stress due to the 
formation of intracellular ice crystals has been regarded as causing the 
disruption of the cells.  It is a matter of importance, both for physio- 
logical and immunological studies, whether the techniques used for 
breaking up  pneumococci involve only a  change in colloidal state 
(peptizing action of bile salts and fatty acids, mechanical disruption 
caused by ice crystals), or whether they bring about more profound 
alterations of the components of the cellular structure. 
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It will be shown in the present paper that pneumococcus cells can be 
broken up by bile, by freezing and thawing, and by other techniques 
to be described, only when certain cellular enzymes are present in an 
active form, and when conditions are favorable for enzymatic action. 
It is likely, therefore, that when pneumococci are put in solution by 
these  techniques,  alterations  take  place  which  affect  the  chemical 
integrity of the cellular constituents. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Methods.--Pneumococci were grown in a  peptone-beef  heart infusion  broth. 
The cells were collected by centrifugalization  from 6 hour old cultures. 
Whole ox bile, filtered and autoclaved, was used in varying amounts as described 
in the experimental part; in some instances, a neutral solution of sodium desoxy- 
cholate was employed instead of bile. 
The process of freezing was carried out by immersing the cell suspension in an 
alcohol-carbon dioxide mixture at a temperature of about -50°C. 
Conditions  Which  Determine  the  Bile  Solubility  of Dead  Pneumo- 
cocci.--Whereas  living pneumococci are  readily soluble in  bile,  it is 
well known that suspensions of these organisms killed by heat, or by 
the use of formalin, are entirely insoluble in this reagent.  The follow- 
ing experiments show, however, that it is possible to kill pneumococci 
under such conditions that the cells remain soluble in bile. 
Experiment/.--The  cells collected from 250 cc. of broth culture of Pneumo- 
coccus Type I were resuspended in 25 cc. of ~s/20 phosphate buffer pH 7.0; this 
cell suspension was distributed in 3 cc. amounts into eight tubes; iodine was then 
added in the concentrations described  in Table I.  The cell suspensions  were 
incubated for 2 hours at 37°C., and the presence of living cells at the end of this 
time tested by streaking the preparations on blood agar plates.  1 hour later, 
the cells in each case were washed free of iodine, and resuspended in 3 cc. of x*/20 
phosphate buffer pH 7.0.  Four of the preparations were then treated with 0.5 cc. 
of bile (tubes 5, 6, 7, 8), and the other four kept as controls (tubes 1, 2, 3, and 4). 
The eight preparations were incubated at 37°C.  The results presented in Table I 
describe the effect of iodine treatment on the viability of the cells and the micro- 
scopic appearance  (Gram stain) after 1 hour and 48 hours incubation. 
The results of Experiment i  show that the pneumococci were rapidly 
killed by the smallest amount of iodine used; when these dead cocci, 
and even the cocci killed with twice this amount of iodine, were treated 
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soluble.  The cells killed with a large excess of iodine, however, had 
lost their solubility in bile.  It is likely that, in this instance, the 
highest concentration of iodine was not only lethal but destroyed the 
autolytic enzymes, whereas the latter remained active with the smaller 
amount of iodine even though the cells were no longer viable.  This is 
indicated by the fact that on prolonged incubation (48 hours) the cells 
in tubes 2 and 3 underwent spontaneous autolysis; whereas those in 
tube 3 were fixed and remained Gram-positive. 
Relations 
TABLE  I 
between the  Viability,  Bile  Solubility,  and  Autolysis  of  Pneumococsi 
Treated aritk Iodine 
rube 
Amount  Growth  of y/tO  iodine  on  blood 
solution  agar 
added  plates 
CG. 
o  ~  ++++ 
0.015  ~  -- 
0.03  .~  - 
0.1  ~  -- 
0  ~  ++++ 
0.015  .~  -- 
0.03  .~  -- 
0.1 
Bile 
Microscopic appearance Mter incubation at 37"C. 
lhr. 
0  Gram-positive  cocci 
0  c¢  cC 
0  (~  (c 
0  c~  CL 
0.~  Gram-negative detritus 
0. ~  "  " 
0.~  "  " 
0.~  Gram-positive  cocci 
i  48 hrs. 
Gram-negative  detritus 
Gram-positive  cocci 
Gram-negative detritus 
Gram-positive cocci 
+ + + + indicates abundant growth. 
-  indicates no growth. 
The  conclusion  that  it  is  possible  to  kill  pneumococci  without 
destroying  their autolytic  enzymes and their solubility in bile is further 
illustrated by another technique in Experiment 2. 
Experiment  2.--A broth culture of Pneumococcus Type I  was made acid to 
pH 4.4 by the careful addition of glacial acetic acid.  No living organism  could be 
recovered from the acidified  culture (pH 4.4) kept for 2 hours at room temperature. 
The acid culture was held for 1 month under these conditions.  After this time 
the cells, which were still well shaped and Gram-positive,  were centrlfugalized  and 
resuspended in 12 cc. physiological  saline; half of this suspension (6.0 cc.) was 
heated in a boiling water bath for 10 minutes, and the other half kept unheated. 
4.0 cc. of each of the heated and unheated cell suspensions was neutralized by the 
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reaction.  The materials  were finally distributed  in  2.0 cc. amounts  into  test 
tubes, some of which received in addition 0.5 cc. of bile (Table II).  The bacterial 
suspensions were incubated  at 37°C. and stained by the Gram technique after 
20 minutes and 48 hours incubation. 
The results of Experiment  2 demonstrate  that pneumococci killed 
with acetic acid at pH 4.4 were still Gram-positive and retained their 
morphological  integrity  after  the  acidified  culture  had  stood for  1 
month at room temperature.  When the same cocci were resuspended 
in a neutral solution, they proved to be soluble in bile and underwent 
spontaneous autolysis, indicating that in spite of rapid cell death the 
autolytic enzymes had not been destroyed after prolonged exposure to 
TABLE II 
The Effect of Heating upon the Bile Solubility and Autolysis of Pneumococci Killed 
with Acetic Acid 
Cocci killed 




















Microscopic appearance after incubation at 37"C. 




c~  #c 
Gram-positive cocci 
Gram-negative  " 
"  detritus 
Gram-positive cocci 
cc  ~C 
pH 4.4.  If on the other hand,  the enzymes in these same cells were 
destroyed by heating to the boiling point previous to neutralization, 
the cocci lost at the same time their ability to undergo autolysis and 
their bile solubility. 
Similar results were obtained when the cells were killed with citric 
acid  instead  of  acetic  acid.  When,  however,  hydrochloric  acid  or 
phosphoric acid was used, the results were very unsatisfactory.  This 
is  probably  due  to  the  greater  difficulty with  which  mineral  acids 
penetrate  the  cells in  contrast to organic acids,  and  the  consequent 
difficulty in  establishing rapidly  an intracellular  acidity sufficient to 
inactivate  the  enzymes,  but  not  great  enough  to  destroy  them  ir- 
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The Effect of Reaction upon the Solubility of Pneumococci in Bile.- 
Lord and Nye (2), observed a  certain parallelism between the rates of 
autolysis and  of bile lysis of pneumococcus suspensions  at  different 
pH and suggested that bile lysis may be only a  modified form of the 
normal autolytic process.  Since the bile acids and unsaturated fatty 
acids are insoluble under acid conditions, the rates of autolysis and bile 
lysis were compared at different alkaline reactions. 
Experiment &--The ceils collected  from 150 cc. of culture of Pneumococcus 
Type III were divided into six equal portions each of which was resuspended in 
4 cc. amounts of ~/10 phosphate buffer at pH 7.5 and 8.0 and of ~/20 NaOH in 
duplicate series.  To one series 0.5 cc. of bile was added; the other series without 
TABLE  III 
The Effect of Alkaline Reactions upon the Rates of Autolysis and Bile Lysis  of 
Pneumococci 
Bacteria in 
4.0 cc. of 
Buffer pH 7.5 
Buffer pH 8.0 
M/20 NaOH 
Buffer pH 7.5 









Microscopic  appearance  after  incubation  at 37°C. 

















bile was  kept as  control.  The preparations were incubated at  37°C.,  and at 
different intervals of  time,  stained  by the  Gram  technique.  The results  are 
presented in Table III. 
The results of Experiment 3 indicate that the process of autolysis 
is slower at pH 8.0 than at pH 7.5 and completely inhibited in ~r/20 
NaOH.  Bile lysis proceeds so rapidly that no difference in rate could 
be detected between pH  7.5  and pH 8.0; in M/20 NaOH,  the pneu- 
mococci appeared completely resistant to the action of bile. 
The Effect of Temperature upon the Bile Lysis of Pneumococci.  Experiment 4.~ 
The ceils collected from 150 co. of culture of Pneumococcus Type III were resus- 
pended in 32 ec. of ~/10 phosphate buffer pH 7.4 and distributed equally into 
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preparations incubated simultaneously at four different temperatures  (22 °  , 37  °  , 
50  °, and 60°C.).  The course of lysis was followed by comparing relative differ- 
ences in the turbidity of the cell suspensions (Table IV). 
The  results  of  Experiment  IV  indicate  that  the  rate  of  lysis  of 
pneumococci by sodium desoxycholate increases with temperature  up 
to 50°C. and with increasing concentration of the bile salt.  At 60°C., 
some lysis was observed to take place immediately,  but the bacterial 
suspension never cleared completely; this may be traced to the rapid 
inactivation of the autolytic enzymes at high temperature. 
TABLE  IV 
Tke Effect of Temperature on Lysis of Pneumococci by Different  Concentrations of 
Sodium Desoxycholate 


















Not complete in 3 hrs. 
3 hrs. 
40 rain. 




Not complete in 3 hrs. 
* The degree of lysm was estimated in terms of the turbidity of the cell sus- 
pension. 
Experiment  L--The  cells  collected  from  150  cc.  of broth  culture  of Pneu- 
mococcus Type I  were resuspended, half in 10.0 cc. of •/20  borate buffer pH 8.0, 
and half in 10.0 cc. ~r/20 borate buffer pH 8.6.  The two suspemions were chilled 
in an ice bath, and to each was added 1.0 cc. of chilled 10 per cent sodium desoxy- 
cholate.  The progress of lysis was recorded in terms of clearing of the cell suspen- 
sions.  The preparation at pH 8.0 was appreciably clearer after 1 hour in the ice 
bath,  and  completely lysed after 3  hours;  the preparation  at pH 8.6 was still 
somewhat cloudy at that time. 
As soon as the bile salt was added to the bacterial suspension, small samples of 
each preparation were removed and incubated at 37°C.  The preparation at pH 
8.0  cleared  instantaneously,  whereas  the  more  alkaline  suspension  remained 
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The Effect of Freezing upon Pneumococci.--It was shown in Experi- 
ments  1 and  2,  that pneumococci killed under  conditions such that 
the  autolytic  enzymes  were  not  destroyed  (moderate  amount  of 
iodine, or acetic acid at pH 4.4) remained soluble in bile and capable of 
undergoing autolysis.  These two properties were lost, however, when 
the enzymes were destroyed by an excess of iodine or by heating to the 
boiling point.  Interestingly enough the breaking up of pneumococci 
by repeated freezing and thawing seems to be governed by the same 
laws, and without describing the experimental details, one may state 
that  dead  pneumococci  remain  susceptible  to  disruption  by  the 
freezing and  thawing technique  as long as the autolyfic enzymes of 
the cells remain potentially active.  If then,  the cellular breakdown 
which  follows freezing  and  thawing  is in  some way rdated  to  the 
autolytic  process,  one  must  assume  that  in  cells which  have  been 
exposed to these physical conditions, the autolytic enzymes can func- 
tion  more  rapidly  than  they do in  the  normal  cell.  The  effect of 
freezing upon pneumococci is illustrated in the following experiment. 
Experiment 6.--The ceils collected from 1000 ce. of culture of Pneumococcus 
Type III were resuspended in 30.0 cc. of g/20 phosphate  buffer pH 7.0.  This 
suspension of living cells was distributed in 3.0 cc. amounts into four pyrex  tubes, 
two of which (tubes 1 and 2) were kept for 3 hours in a bath of alcohol and car- 
bonic ice (temperature about -50°C.) and the other two (tubes 3 and 4) kept at 
0°C. for the same length of time.  At the end of this period, two of the prepara- 
tions (tubes 1 and  3) were treated with  10.0 cc. of ~/2 NaOH and allowed to 
incubate at 45°C. in the alkaline medium.  The materials in tubes 2 and 4 were 
also incubated at 45°C. for 30 minutes and only then treated with 10.0 co. of M/2 
NaOH.  At the end of the incubation period, the preparations were stained by the 
Gram technique (Table V). 
It appears from the results of Experiment  6  that  the  cells which 
have  been  frozen  at  -50°C.  undergo  lysis  very  rapidly  when  the 
temperature  is  raised.  The  incubation  time  was  in  reality  much 
shorter than 30 minutes since the frozen material  had to be thawed 
before reaching 45°C.; most of the cells which had been kept at 0°C. 
remained  intact  during  the  incubation  at  45°C.  Since  no  lysis 
occurred when the frozen cells were incubated in the alkaline solution, 
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activity of the autolytic enzymes.  The essential r61e of these enzymes 
in the lysis which follows freezing is again demonstrated in the follow- 
ing experiment. 
Experiment L--The same cell suspension  described in Experiment 6 was dis- 
tributed in 3.0 cc. amounts into two pyrex tubes.  The two preparations were 
frozen and  thawed six  times,  but  the temperature of the material was  never 
allowed to go above 0°C. even in the thawed condition.  This was achieved by 
freezing at very low temperature (-50°C.) and thawing in the presence of 5.0 cc. 
saturated NaC1 (to lower the melting point of the frozen suspension  of pneumo- 
cocci).  At the end of the sixth thawing, one of the preparations was treated with 
1.0 cc. of N/10 iodine to stop any enzymatic action, then incubated for 30 minutes 
TABLE  V 
The Effect of Freezing upon the Autolysis of Pneumococci 
Tube  Cells kept 







10.0 cc. N/2  Na0H added, then 
incubated for 30 min. at 45°C. 
Incubated 30 min. at 45°C., then 
10.0 cc. N/2 NaOH added 
10.0 cc. N/2 NaOH, then incubated 
30 rain. at 45°C. 
Incubated  30 rain. at 00C., then 





Some Gram-negative  cells, 
Large number of Gram. 
positive cocci 
at 45°C.; the other preparation was incubated at the same temperature for the 
same length of time, and the iodine solution added only at the end of the incuba- 
tion period.  Films stained by the Gram technique revealed only Gram-positive 
cocci in the former preparation and only Gram-negative detritus in the latter. 
This experiment demonstrates that mere freezing and thawing, even 
though  repeated  six  times,  does  not  bring  about  disruption  of  the 
cells of living pneumococci, if, immediately following the treatment, 
iodine is added in concentration sufficient to inhibit enzyme action; 
however, the cells which have been frozen  and thawed undergo lysls 
as soon as conditions become favorable for enzymatic action. 
The "Flash" Lysis of Pneumococci Desiccated  by Cold Acetone.--If a 
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volumes  of  cold  acetone,  the  acetone  immediately  removed,  the 
material washed with cold acetone and dried in vacuo, one obtains a 
powder which illustrates in a startling manner the tremendous activity 
of the autolytic system of the pneumococcus cell. 
A small amount of desiccated cells, resuspended in saline or neutral 
buffer solution, and immediately smeared on a glass slide, reveals under 
the microscope only  Gram-negative detritus.  The  cells  appear  to 
have  been  disrupted  by  the  acetone treatment.  If,  however,  the 
bacterial powder is resuspended in a medium capable of inhibiting or 
destroying the  cellular enzymes  (boiling water,  dilute  acid,  dilute 
ammoniacal solution, iodine solution, formaldehyde, etc.) the material 
is found to consist of Gram-positive cocci.  Once more, therefore, the 
change in physical state associated with rapid desiccation with acetone 
at low temperature has so modified the cells that the normal processes 
of autolysis are greatly accelerated as soon as the conditions favorable 
for enzymatic action are restored. 
Toluol,  ether,  tricresol,  many  dilute antiseptics  constitute other 
examples of agents which activate the autolysis of pneumococci, but in 
all instances, the cells retain their characteristic morphology and lysis 
fails to take place when the cellular enzymes are destroyed or pre- 
vented from  exerting their lytic  action.  Low temperature,  dilute 
acetic acid, dilute ammonia, other inhibitors of enzyme action, suffice 
to render ineffective all the techniques so far devised to cause the dis- 
solution of living pneumococci. 
DISCUSSION 
It has been repeatedly shown in the preceding experiments that, to 
be soluble in bile, or liable to disruption by freezing and thawing, the 
pneumococci, living or dead, must still possess their autolytic enzymes 
in a potentially active form.  Since enzymes are probably of protein 
nature, and probably active only in the native state,  the previous 
observation might be interpreted as evidence that with denaturation 
of the cell proteins (and therefore inactivation of the enzymes) there 
is at the same time a loss of bile solubility.  This explanation, how- 
ever, does not account for all the facts.  If pneumococci are to be 
broken up by bile treatment, or by freezing and thawing, it is not 
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essential that the conditions be favorable for enzymatic action.  It 
appears, therefore, that dissolution of the cells involves the action of 
certain though not necessarily all of the autolytic enzymes.  Does it 
mean that bile lysis, for instance, is identical with normal autolysis? 
This appears  not to be the case.  In fact,  Goebel and Avery have 
shown that pneumococci can be put in solution by large concentrations 
of desoxycholate without  any appreciable proteolysis;  the bile  salt 
acts as an inhibitor of the proteolytic enzymes (5).  Bile lysis, as well 
as freezing and thawing, may involve as a necessary step only one, or a 
few, of the many stages of the autolytic complex. 
In addition to pneumococci, several protozoan and bacterial species 
are also soluble in bile.  It is likely, however, that the mechanism of 
bile lysis is not the same in all instances.  We have found, for instance, 
that  Pfeiffer bacilli  (Hemophilus influenzae) remain entirely soluble 
in bile after they have been killed by heat, and also in the presence of 
N/5 NaOH.  This is in marked contrast to the conditions which obtain 
in the case of pneumococci and corresponds to the thesis upheld by 
Neufeld (1)  and described in the introduction of the present paper. 
Pneumococci  are  Gram-positive  organisms,  Pfeiffer  bacilli  Gram- 
negative; one may wonder whether this difference in staining reaction 
is not associated with the difference in behavior of the two bacterial 
species  with  reference to  the  action  of  bile.  It  is  perhaps  worth 
considering that the substrate which has to be attacked by the auto- 
lytic enzymes to  render pneumococci soluble  in  bile  is  the  Gram- 
positive structure which has been described in a previous paper (6). 
If the effect of bile, or of freezing and thawing is an indirect one, 
through the agency of some autolytic enzyme, what is the nature of 
their direct effect upon the cell?  We have seen that when live pneu- 
mococci are frozen at very low temperature, or desiccated by acetone, 
the cells are so modified that the autolytic enzymes, which are held in 
abeyance in the normal cell, begin to function with great speed as soon 
as  conditions  become  favorable  for  enzymatic  action.  Why  this 
increased activity?  Are the enzy.mes modified?  Or the substrates 
upon which they function?  It is also possible that there exists in the 
normal  cell a  certain cellular structure which prevents the enzyme 
from attacking its  specific substrate  and  that  this  structure is  de- 
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WoUman  (7,  8)  has  already shown that a great many antiseptics 
have the interesting property of activating the autolysis of different 
bacterial  species when used in low  concentrations, whereas higher 
concentrations  of  the  same  agents  completely  stop  the  autolytic 
process.  This we have found to be true in the case of Pneumococcus 
and  examples  of  this  dual  action will be  described in  subsequent 
studies.  But  it  may be proper  to point  out at this time, that the 
hypothesis of  the  existence of  a  protective  structure  between the 
autolytic enzyme and its specific substrate, may help to explain certain 
discordant results.  A great variety of agents (antiseptics) would have 
the  property  of  breaking down  this  barrier  between the  autolytic 
enzyme and its substrate and therefore promote lysis.  Some of these 
same agents, however, when used in hig  h concentration, also inactivate 
the autolytic enzyme and therefore maintain the gross morphological 
integrity of the cell.  Such is the case with phenol and formaldehyde, 
for instance. 
In view of these observations, lysis of pneumococci may be regarded 
as the result of an injury inflicted upon the cell by an agent or a pro- 
cedure which not only kills the cell without destroying the autolytic 
enzymes, but also maintains conditions favorable for their activity. 
SUMMA_RY 
Pneumococci, living or dead, are soluble in bile when: (a) the auto- 
lytic enzymes are still present in a potentially active form; (b) condi- 
tions are favorable for enzymatic action. 
Bile solubility of pneumococci involves as a necessary step one, or a 
few, of the many stages of the autolytic complex. 
These observations hold true for the disruption of pneumococci by 
freezing and thawing, by previous desiccation with cold acetone, and 
by dilute solutions of antiseptics. 
A  possible mechanism is discussed to account for these forms of 
lysis. 
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